NEWS RELEASE ‐ FOR IM
MMEDIATE RELEASE

Three Surprise
e Reveals at Gore Mutuaal’s Fast Forw
ward Event
O June 8, 201
17: At this wee
ek’s Fast Forwaard, Gore Mutuual delivered o
on its promise tto bring industtry
Toronto, ON,
experts and brokers close
er together thrrough trust, co
ooperation andd innovation to
o deliver real so
olutions to a so
old‐
nce. Topics included the impo
ortance of stro
ong partnershipps, connected technology, cyyber security and
out audien
weather th
hreats. The fulll‐day event beggan with inspirring talks from respected Can
nadians David Suzuki, Chris
Hadfield an
nd Jim Carroll and
a ended witth three surprisse reveals thatt provided real‐world solutions to brokers.
uki opened the
e morning by saaying that the insurance induustry has been a great supporter in the clim
mate
David Suzu
change disscussion. He alsso delivered a poignant messsage to broker s, “The great h
human advantaage is foresightt. We
can shape the future.” Th
he sentiment was
w echoed by Chris Hadfieldd who said, “Sttart by taking in
ncremental steeps to
p
be
ecomes your re
eality.” Both sppeakers receiveed standing ovvations.
a new reality. Your new perspective
e three afterno
oon panels featured lively disscussions with brokers and in
ndustry experts shaped by livve
Each of the
feedback and
a questions from
f
the audie
ence, and ende
ed with the annnouncement o
of three exciting new initiativves
from Gore Mutual.
M
announ
nced a partnersship with CSIO
O to develop an
n industry standard universal
In the first reveal, Gore Mutual
plause from the predominanttly broker audience. “We waant to create a single
digital pinkk slip, which drrew a large app
solution th
hat better posittions brokers to
t compete agaainst nimble diirect writers an
nd reinforces o
our commitmeent to
the brokerr channel,” said
d Catherine Sm
mola, Presidentt and CEO of CSSIO.
e Mutual reveaaled a new parttnership with international reeinsurer Beazley to deliver ‘P
Padlock’, one o
of the
Next, Gore
most comp
prehensive cyb
ber and data brreach response
e products in CCanada for smaall businesses. James Gray, trreaty
underwrite
er at Beazley advised, “Cyberrattacks have become
b
a big isssue for Canad
dian small businesses and cyb
ber
and data breach
b
responsse coverage is essential.
e
We are
a delighted tto have partnered with Gore Mutual to utilize
our extenssive experience
e in handling data breaches to develop andd launch the neew Padlock pro
oduct.”
e day, Gore Mu
utual surprised
d the crowd witth the announ cement of a neew partnership
p with global h
home
Closing the
automation leader Fibaro
o to provide flo
ood sensors to
o select commeercial and perssonal customerrs. “In the com
ming
w will start to give
g select pro
operty custome
ers Fibaro floodd sensors and possibly other devices as parrt of
months, we
their policyy. This is a terrific value add that
t
helps mitigate risk and ooffers a real beenefit beyond p
pricing alone fo
or
customers with connecte
ed homes and businesses,” said Paul Jacksoon, Vice‐Presid
dent Sales, Marrketing &
on at Gore Muttual.
Distributio
oment where p
partnerships an
nd
Fast Forwaard was a timely reminder that the insurancce industry is aat a pivotal mo
investment are vital. “We
e’re on a journ
ney to transform our busines s into a moderrn mutual com
mpany built on
on and innovattion. Brokers arre changing rapidly in terms of ownership, investments aand technologyy and
cooperatio
we continu
ue to stand sho
oulder to shoulder with brokers of all kindss to collectivelyy prepare our iindustry for the
future,” said Heidi Sevcikk, President and CEO of Gore Mutual. “The response to Faast Forward haas been incredible.
The day waas meant to be
e provocative, inspirational and help broke rs think differeently about theeir challenging but
exciting futture ahead.”
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Learn more about the eSSlip partnershiip with CSIO: https://www.g
h
goremutual.caa/eslip
Learn more about Padlock: https://ww
ww.goremutuaal.ca/padlock
Learn more about Fibaro
o: https://www
w.goremutual.ca/fibaro
Learn more about Fast Forward:
F
httpss://www.gorem
mutual.ca/fasttforward
About Gorre Mutual
Founded in
n 1839, Gore Mutual
M
is Canad
da's oldest pro
operty and casuualty insurer, w
with over $410
0M in premium
ms and
over $1BN in assets as att December 31
1, 2016. Based in Cambridge, Ontario and V
Vancouver, Brittish Columbia, this
owned and operated mutual company emp
ploys over 350 people and is known for its investment in
Canadian‐o
people, tecchnology and innovation. With a long stand
ding commitm ent to genuinee personal servvice, and with
InsurTech partnerships such as BrokerLLift, Gore Mutu
ual is an unwavvering supportter of its netwo
ork of insurancce
w offer the hiighest standards of service, choice
c
and advvocacy to Canadian customerrs. Gore Mutuaal was
brokers, who
voted the #1
# insurance company by the
e Insurance Brokers Associattion of Ontario
o (IBAO) in 2014
4 and certified
d as a
“Great Placce to Work” in 2016. The Gore Mutual Foundation strenggthens Canadiaan communitiees by supportin
ng
local initiattives and has donated
d
more than $10M to over 650 chariities. Learn mo
ore about Goree Mutual at
goremutuaal.ca.
ACT: Shawn De
espres, Commuunications and Online Marketting Specialist 1‐
For furtherr information: MEDIA CONTA
800‐265‐86
600, ext. 2676
6, Email: sdespres@goremutu
ual.ca
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